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TOPICS OF THE DAY

A master stroke of diplomacy has
boon efFootod by tho Vatican whioh
lately has concluded a treaty with
tho Emperor of China in whioh the
Roman Catholic religion receives a
recognized standing in tho Chinese
Empire and tho Catholic mission-

aries
¬

become tho direot protegees of
Imperial Government ArohbishopB
will hbld rank with Viceroys and
Bishops With Mandarins of the first
olass The treaty has been effected
through the good offices of ono of
tho ohrowdost and most sincere
priests whose doctrines and life and
services in Poking have deeply im ¬

pressed the Imperial Government
The i good missionaries of New
Engjand dont like the treaty at all
MnrlTnnl flinf fViatr ira rwif in it

The official organ wants the mem-

bers
¬

of the Bar to enjoy a tbreo
months vacation evory yoar It says
that if tho hard working g

lawyers dont get a woll earned
long vacation they will bo obliged to
use stimulants to keep up their
strength and spirit That lawyers
should be more in need of recrea-

tion
¬

and vacations than other brain
workors we fail to sod At present
our local lawyers aro running in
teams and while one attends the
court practice and stimulants the
other one attends to briefs and
foes Tho members of tho Bar en ¬

joyed a two weeks vacation and a
large proportion of them spent
their morning hours in tho District
Court listening to the mastorly
manner in whioh the magistrate
deals out justice lectures and pun-
ishment

¬

The average lawyer ac-

cording
¬

to his own estimate cannot
learn anything so his appearance as
a spectator in oourt was simply due
to the fact that be didnt know what
to do with himself during vacation
Wo will wager that thero were more
stimulants used by members of

the Bar during vaoation than thero
generally is while their gigantic
brains are dealing with cases and
needing vacations

Tni Independent takos pleasure in
voicing the sentimont of tho busi ¬

ness community in commenting
yory favorably on tho universal
courtesy aud attendance shown to
the publio having business in the
Custom House by tho Oollootor
Geueral hio Deputy and other assis ¬

tants We do not wish to make
comparisons whioh may bo called
odiouB biU it is a matter of faot thatlltetliB
a vast improvement is noticeable in
tho important department of Mr
Kiohard Ivors as Collector General
and Mr Staokable as Deputy-Col-leot- or

Tho now incumbents ovidont
ly realize that they aro in tho em-

ploy
¬

of tho tax payors while their
predeqossors took tho vory opposite
view If thero is a rush now-a-day- s

Mr Ivers takes a hand iu tho olori- -

oal work and wait on thoao making
ontrioa whilo in fotmor days you
could waits and bo d d tho

collector being too busy discussing
ward politics or fox torriers or dth
of July orations with some political
friands Tho Custom House is no
longer a politioal don it is strictly a
placo whoro publio businoss is being
transacted strictly on businoss
prinoiplos

Tho Flying Dutchman

The Oitv of Columbia b again
adorning the naval row and tho
harbor appears once more natural
to tho mon on the waterfront On
tho 18th instant Captain Walker and
a orew of bold sailor mon bid good ¬

bye to Honolulu and steamed for
Hongkong Tho owner Mr Howell
bid the captain God Bpeed wiped a
tear from the eye of his colt and
started figuring on tho costs so far
insecurod by his hui in re City of
Columbia

Last ovoning at 7 p m the City of
Columbia steamed slowly into the
harbor and auohorod among ohoers
in tho naval row During her weeks
absenco sho had reaohod as far as
Niihau and considering tho rato of
speed the captain thought it wieor
to give up the voyage to Hongkong
for tho time being and return to
Honolulu thero to engage a orew of
stokers who can get out and walk
the waves whilo pushing tho steam ¬

er along
Thore wti3 nothing th matter

with the ship tho coal was all right
tho boilers wero iu an excellent con-

dition
¬

as wore the propellers but tho
stokers -- tho blame for the success-
ful

¬

trip will fall on their shoulders
When our looal Flying Dutch-

man
¬

Btarted on hor voyago to
Hongkong tho bojs gave her three
jolly cheors from thHnalani boat
house and three shrill whistles from
the steamer acknowledged tho com-
pliment

¬

When the steamer return ¬

ed last evening the Healaui boys
saluted her with three cheors the
captain pulled tho whistle rope and
then the propeller stopped and the
whistle refused to do duty

There wore misgivings when tho
steamer loft aud not only our old-

est
¬

citizens shook their heads when
mention was made of the hoodoo
vessel A box of goods was ordered
from a firm hero for tho ship and
the necessary entry was made at tho
Custom House to enablo the firm to
withdraw the goods whioh wero in
bond and transfer them to the
foroign bound steamer without

any charge of customs being made
When the entry was being made an
official in the Custom House shook
his hoad and said to tho party mak ¬

ing tho entry I think that you
folks will have to pay the regular
duty on this stuff

But was the answer she is
going to a foreign port and the
gooda havo never been landed hero

The official smiled blandly and
said Theorotioally you may be
right but I am willing to gamble
on that she will novorgo further
than Eauai and that our shipment
is not foreign but looal

And tho two men wtink a wink and
danced a Columbia reel to the
classical
back

tune And the Cat oame

Tho Haclcfold Ooffoo Mill

Tho maohinery for the Haokfeld
ooffoo mill has all been received and
is now being put in place The mill
will be roady for oporatiou within
tho next three or four weeks and is
capablo of handling all the coffee
tributary to Hilo The mill will bo
of the moBt modern construction
throughout and the maohiuory is all
of the latest and moBt approved
kind The capaoity of the mill is 250
bags of cloanod ooffoo per day and
is tho largest affair of the kind in
tho Islands The putting in oper-
ation

¬

of this new plant will probably
do moro toward inoroasing and

up the price of coffee ex
ported than any steps yet taken for
that purpose Ono groat fault with
tho Hawaiian coffee previously sont
away has boon the rough and un
preposessing appearanoo it present-
ed

¬

and on that account would often
bring a lower price than it otherwise
would With the facilities soon to
bo had tho ooffeo for shipment will
present as oloau pnd finished an ap
poarance as tho product of any other
oouutrios- - uno irwune

A Volcanic Eog

Naturo is ovidenlly determined to
give Honolulu a sharo in tho dis
agreablonossos of tho Volcanic dis-

orders
¬

if not a participation in tho
pleasures of the onoharntmont of
gorgeouBQOss of display in distant
scenory illuminatod by ruddy creep-
ing

¬

crawling flro

This morning we aro being troated
to a fog of voloanio smoke whioh so
narrows our horizon that oven tho
oloso hills of Tantalus are invisiblo
and Funohbowl but looms out of
tho bank of mist liko a weird oerio
ghost whilo seawards the banks of
cloud form a dreary looking wasto
of fog bank As for gonial old Sol
we can feel his rays but scarcely boo
his merry face

Seismic and Voloanio soiontist aro
full of tho phenomena and phonom
inal predictions are rife but in plain
and simple English tho fact is that
the currents of wind being favorable
tho smoko from Mokuaweoweo and
pprohance from Kilauoa with that
of tho burning forests is being
blown over us all

Thore are some who distinctly
aver that they scent sulphurous
aromas in the air but whether theso
odors not from Araby the blost but
from Felo tho reverse do not emanate
from the chimney columns of tho
foundry Captain Murrays blaok
Bmithory or tho Electric Light
Works deponent averroth not

After all it is an interesting and
ou--m- h frnak of nature however
UUpluanMUt it LUay bo aud 0110
naturally longs for a change of wind
or a regular down pour of rain to
dispel the mugglness

Mcoooncor Service

Honolulu Me830ngor Service de-
liver

¬

messages and packages Tele ¬

phone 878

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

OFJICB NO in KAAHTJMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Bosa

United States Custom House
Jrokers Accountants Searabors of

Valonoionnos Laces Now Patterns
2Go a dozen yards at L B Korrs
Queen otroot

Prod Harrison tho propiotor of
the Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitablo to all
tastes roquiremonts and purfes His
office is in tho uow buildiugs next to
tho Occidental on tho corner of
Alakoa and King stroot

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS

TVTOTIOE 18
JL1 passengers

HEIIKI1Y GIVEN TO
booklDC by any of tho

Llhos of Bteainors represented by tho
undorslgncd agents that on and nftor
An nus 1 1 1809 a booking fco nf ten dollars
will bo rcqulrod from each passenger at
the tlmo of registration of name This
feo will bo rofundod In caso of inability to
provldo accommodation on arrival of
steamer
Signed

WM G IRWIN A CO Ltd
By its President W G Irwin

Blgncrt
THEO H DAVIKS CO Ltd

By Thomas Rain Walker Director
jKont3 of Canadian Australian Steam
ship Co

H HAOKFELD CO Ltd
E Buhr Director

1217 tf

Wc have been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauerbrnnnen

AT

600 per Case of 60 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav¬

ing beon brought to this market tho
Publio is hereby notified that tho
only

Jen Sauerbrunnen1

IS BOTTLED BY THE

Harzer KoeDigs-BrnDnen-Qael- le

And every bottle bears their trade
mark and stamp

H HAGKFELO GO

Sob
Limitod

Agent HawaIIum Tolmwla

-
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Just arrived from Now
York per American ship
Qcorgo Curtis

and Galveroizad Got Nails

Assorted Sizes
Black and Galvanized Wire Kails

Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
Aandjj

Hunts Axes 3i to 5J lbs
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Amos Short Handle Coal

Champion Handle Coal

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Irons
Putnama Horse Shoe Nails

assorted sizes
Champlains Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders 3 8 and 10

feet high
Ono and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2h to C feet long
For sale here at lowest mar-

ket
¬

rates
Please call andexaminoour

goods

Tnu Hawaiian Hardware Go Lo

268 Fort Strket

lOO cases 100
REPRESENTING

Thousands of Dollars
Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

They were gathered by our Agent
in the best Market of Europe and arethe Product the foremost manufacture in their respective lines and boughtat such low prices that when you seethe Quality them you will realizethat THIS STORE IS AS EVERTrying to PLEASE and ffivo its flfl
tomers More value for their Money thanany other Establishment in the City

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS
Attractive features are tho WnBHBfflDMD UNTEIMMBD HATS that

jLmmJm iJJETCmJEC

Jlack

Assorted

Scoops

Scoops

Charcoal

of

of

Importer Queen St

j
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